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1967, be CADle out at a cellblock gang 1!.ght 
c:a.rry1ng-a length at pIpe. On" June 8, 1967. 
be reCused to obey an order, then assaUlted 
tbe guard who gave it. on Oct. 17, 1969, 
gua.:t<1s caught him J.n POSSesa10D of a sImu
lated gun. made trODl a coat hanger and 
mask Ins tape. 

On Jan. 16, 1970, he and two other pns.. 
oilers beat .It guard. to deatlt: Or 110 It WILlI 
alltgtd. (There is no doubt that the guard 
wa:> beaten to death.) On being led back: to . 
hIs cellblock, he smashed a guard In the 
rIb cage, shouting, "I'm goIng to kill you." 

And then, of course, the Dext gun be was 
caught with, OD Aug. 23, of this year, was 
a real gun. not 8. falSe one. That gun al
leg6ttly was gIven to him by a young man 
I used to know, the kind ot man who ~akes 
serIoUSly the allocations at blame accord;. 
ing to Tom WIcker. 
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Mr. RANGEL. Mr. Speaker, on Sun
day, September 26, my friend and col
league from Brooklyn, N.Y., Representa
tlve FRANK BRAseo, a.nd I appeared on 
WNBC-TV's "NewsUght" program to dis
cuss the s1tuatIon a.t Attica with mem
bi!rs of the work:ing press. 

Congressman BRASCO and I serve to
gether on the Select Committee on Crime 
and were part of the investigating team 
from the committee which visited the 
Attica correctional facility. Last Wednes
day, September 29, I returned to Attica 
myself in an attempt to clear up some 
of the many questions still unanswered. 

Because of the signiflcance of Attica. in 
lIght of our hIstory of fallure to recog
nize and deal humanely with the prob
lems of prisoners in our socIety, I belleve 
my colleagues will be interested in read
ing our remarks, b~d on our first.-hand 
Lnvestigation. 

The remarks follow: 
NrwSLUlB:'l' 

Guests: U.S. Representative Prank J. 
Brasco (Dem.-N.Y.), u.s. Representatlvo 
Cbarles B. Rangel (Dem,-N.Y.). 

MOderator: Ben Graullr. 
PlLnel: Qabe Presaman. NBO NIlWB, Jay Le

vln, New York Post, Jack Newfield, The VU
lage Volce. 

ANNOtINC1:R. WNBC-TV invItes you to jotn 
tho workIng press in action here on News
Ught. To Introduce our guests ILnd our panel 
bere Is tbe moderator ot our program, Ben 
Grauer. 

BEN GMm:R. Good morning, and welcome 
to Newsl1ght. We h&V8 two guests on News
light today. Representative Charle.s Rangel, 
Democrat, from New York's Eighteenth Con
gressIona.l DlIItrtot .In Harlem, and Reprc
sentatlve Frank. Brasco, Democrat, lrom New 
York's Eleventh Congressfon81 Dl8trict In 
Brooklyn. Both these gentlemen are membera 
or the Congresstonal Comm1ttee investigating 
tbe insurrection at the Attica Prison Which 
led to the death of forty people, and the 
death ot George Jackson 15 al.eo part of their 
investigation. Jackaon, ODe of the ao-caUed 
Soledad Brothera at BaD. Quent1n Pr1son In 
CalifornIa. Here to queatlon Congresamen 
Rangel and Braaco la a panel whiCh mel udee 
Gabe Prilaaman of NBC Nom, Jack New:fl81d 
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of The Village Voice and our panel !s com
pleted With Jay Levin of the New York Po6t. 
We'd Uke ~ give you a remlnd~r that ques
tions presented. by members of our panel do 
not necesaartIy retlect the1r personal point 
of view, but are put forward to elicit Infor
matton and comment from our guHts. 

Mr. Preaam.an, W1Il you beg:Ln the ques
tioblng? 

GAm: hESSr.tAN. Congressman Rangel, you 
have been investIgating-that 18, your Con
gresetonal CommJttee has been investlgatlng 
the Attica and. San Quentin upr1alng 101' 
soveral weeki. Do you th1ilk anythlng Will 
come. out of th.1a tnvestJgation in concreUl 
form? 

Oollgressman OBAllLEB B. RANGEL. There's 
no questIon In my mInd that th1l1gs will come 
out. We have the responslb1l1ty ot bringing 
forth suggestions that would m.1n1.m.1ze ths 
poSSlb1I1.ty of these tragedJe.s reeurrlng. 
Somo of th~e thIngs are to have a mlnIm.um. 
standard In the ProtectIon of the rights of 
human beings who are In prison. others 
woUld. Include brealdng down the prison 6yS~ 
tem so that it coUld be clooer to socIety 
and not exclude people, keeping 9. fellow out 
of a cell for some part of the day .In order 
to rehabUttate himself. But in anawer to your 
question as to whother or not society and 
state and federal legLslatlve bod.1es are pre~ 
pared. to accept these reform measures, I 
believe the anawer 15 "no". We are about to 
stretch out a rubber band untu It .pops. 

I'REs6MUf. You mean that whatever you 
come up With W1ll not be passed by Congress, 
wUl not be passed by tbe leglslatutes, for In~ 
stanco, of New York and CalUornla? 

RANGEL. That's correct. Instead of trying to 
lind out ths facts and c.1rcumstallces that 
cau.sed theso thlngs . to happen, we are now 
wJtness1ng one of the bIggest news black
outs In hlstory. And It's not new to our 
country. It happened with Kent State. It 
happened In Jackson. It happened in ChIcago 
wlth the Black Panthers, It's happenIng all 
over thLs country. And Instead. of coming In 
and saying "what can we do to avoid. it," 
what Amer:lca 15 saying, tbrough Governor 
Reagan, through Governor Rockefeller and 
through Prestdent NIxon is "thll,t we must 
have more law and order, even It we have to 
break. the law to achieve it." 

GRAVDl. Before you get into detaUs, Con
gressman, I presume, Mr. PresSman, YOU'd 
lIke to ha.ve-

PJu:ssftL\N. You concur, Representative B..,..., 
Congressman .!'aANlt J. B1I.A.sco. No, I do 

not, Gabe. I thlnk that prevtously socJ.ety's 
attItude with respect to those who com.mlt 
cr1m1n&1 acts waa that you apprehend them, 
you convict them, you put them In jalI and 
that's the cnd of our problem. But I thlnk 
the tragedy at Attica and Ban Quentin has 
told u.s very clearly that that 1.8 not the end 
of our problem, but only tho beg1nnlng. I 
think that psychologically we are approaCh
Ing the area where ref0t:m to .society Will be 
acceptable. I want to Just add that one week 
prior to the Attica rioting, Co.mm1sstoner 
Oswald. who has been 1n aMcs only elght 
months, and put in Omce because he was 
oonsldered to be a Uberal reformer, had 
been at AttIca atter be bad just receIved 
SOlllB tour m1l110n dollars Ln a grant from. 
the federal government, and was talklng 
about a whole host of reforms With the 
prieoll Inmates aM Bome of them had. al
ready been instituted. The ono that was 
In.tttuted wa.s that at that time inmates 
could send out sealed lettenl to their leg~ 
Islators, both In tho congress, the state, and 
the city, and. rece.iveci sealed returns. Tb.ey 
were talking about work. release programs, 
and as a mattor of fact, not too many peoplo 
know tbJ.8, at Attica, dunng the timo of the 
dating. tbere were ItUl sl..J; inmatea who were 
lIlvolved in work releue prograDl1l go1ng to 
ILnd from the localltles of Batavta, I belIeve, 
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and Attica ltaeit worklng; durtng the dey and 
coming back to the prison at night. 

PlU:ssllUN. Well, very hrle1ly, JtlU c!1Sagree 
With Congressman Rangel. 

Busco. Yes .• 
Pu.snuN. You th1n.lI: som.ethlng good will 

come of It. 
Buseo. Yes, I tb1llk tn the nature at re

form, 1t wlU. 
GUtn:B; Mr. Newfield. 
JACX N:tw7Dl.D. I'd ute to address my ques_ 

tIon to both Congressmen. AaaeIllblyman Eve 
of Bu£[alo, and A88emblyman Beatty of 
Bed!ord StuYV!S8D.t have both suggested that 
a. grand Jury be convened to conaider an in~ 
dictment for m:urder of Governor Rock.e
feller. Do you think that's crazy rhetoric, or 
do you think It your investIgation leads in 
that direction, that the governor .might be 
Indlcted.? 

BRASeo. The governor WBSn't there. 'l'hat's 
the unfortunate fact. I belleve sincerely 
that .•• 

NEWnELD. Angela Davis wasn't there either. 
BB.ASco. We should have a grand Jury .Ln

vestJgatlon; I think It should be a federal 
grand Jury panel 1m.medJately, to determine 
what vloiat:1on.s of the crimJ.nal law occurred 
on either Bide of the cellblock In the 1n5tltu
tion. I don't t.h1nlt that, that Ident1!y1ng a 
potential detendant pr:lor to the time that 
thLs constitutIon has bad ton opportunlty to 
work, because we're llv1ng now In a society 
that there's very Uttle to belleve that thIs 
constitution works tor all people. I t hlnk. 
It 's not Just the question of prison reform. 
You know, it's no m.Jstaks that eIghty live 
per cent ot those tnmate.s are black. and 
Puerto RIcan. And I don't think this is ge~ 
netic. And I tblnk we have to look further 
and see what bappened In ChIcago. We have 
now placed such lIttle value on the Hfe. not. 
only 01' prisoners. but also o! wh1t.e lOW-In
come people who are relegated at posit10ns ot 
being guard, and thIs Is somethIng for Amer
Ica to look at. And I'd Just Uke to say thIs, 
that because It's bean so dltncult for you in 
the newa medIa to get news there, I tbln.k 
that you grab any and everyth.lng you could 
get Without lOOking for a very luge segment 
of this jig-saw puzzle and no one has de
manded .hls appearance. And I suggest that 
he Is being kept incommunicado, beeause. 

N!:Wl'i!:LD. Who are you re!errtng to? 
BRASCO. Once he Is Interv1ewed, you may 

And out what ninety per cent of the prob
lems are In Attica, New York. And I refer to 
Warden Vincent ManCU51. ThLs is a tnan. that 
nobody had asked for. How ean you possibly 
have aD inve.rt1gatlon Without a.st.lng to talk 
with the warden 01 the institution, lObo was 
brought to Attica st.z yean ago in order to 
malntaln law and order at Atttca. and h e's 
kept the hot-the pot really boUlDg right 
there. I'd like to say that when the Con
gressional Com.tnl.ttee on Crtme met with 
him. when we visited. AttIca, and the responae 
to one of my questions aa to what caused it: 
It Is the belle! of the warden that as a result 
of hIm instItuting the Uberal re!o~ policy 
at allowing inmates to send out uncensored 
man to "politicians and lawyers," that thIs 
allowed an outeide CONPiracy to be grown 
In connection With atding and abetting the 
colored commu.nl.sts Maot.sta. NoW thi.s is the 
man that's tho warden. 

OU:ou. ThIa Is a quote that you're giving 
us, sir? 

Bll4SCO. No question about It. ThLs 111 h1a 
belle! as to why we hN1 tb1a tragedy .••• 

NZW"Fl%LD. Colored communists What, I 
didn't bear. 

Busco. Maolsta. 
( """"""". ) 
:Bu.sco. So, wbat I'm saying Is, that It we 

can have someone llke th1a. ••• 
NKWPIEUI. Does the warden come tram the 

clvU service Ust, or was be appointed. by the 
governor or the comm1Sldoner? 

Buseo. I don't . know how be got there, 
but ••• 
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(Crosstalk.) 
BIWICO, He xnade this perfectly clear; that 

he came up through the ranks: he Just re
ceived hiS bachelors degree and that he 
knows prtsoo reform 1Il5lde and. out. And 
thB.t'& the extent at it. And you have to rec
ognize tha.t there was no movement made on 
any or tbe twenty e1gbt legitimate deIDB.ndB 
or those illmates; among those included Ii 
baseball tield; the opportunity to WB-6h one's 
behInd. more than once 8. week and the op
portunity to lla.ve clean rood, If Dot decent 
food. 

GUtJEL Mr. Newfield asked tor Congress
man Brasco's oplnion also on the possible 
grand Jury .•.• 

Busco. Well. 'With re.spect to your ques
tlon, Mr. Hew:tidel, an tndlctment at the gov
ernor, I th1.n.k that's mOl"e rhetoric thaD. 
anything else. I •.. 
N~.WhY? 
BIU5CO. I th1n.k It's probably nn e11"ort to 

lock the 1S5ues 1! they're Dot already locked, 
to A deeper extent. I thlnk that from my own 
penwnaJ. observation of what had occurred, 
you might disagree with the governor's judg
ment or Oolll.lIl1£S1oner Oswald's Judgment, 
but when you talk. about cr1m1D&l prosecu
tion, you talk about a question of Intent and 
as far as rm concerned,1rom my own llmlted 
observation, I don't perceive any intent to 
oatIUn1t any wrongdoing. I tb..Ln.k there was 
a seriOUS concern abOut wbAt was gomg on 
in 'the prison. I might say this, it I may. I 
tb.J.n.k: tha.t what the comm1sioner had to 
work; with at the time, &n.d I person.&1.ly b&w 
lleve that in colUiultatlon with the iOvernor, 
th&t the comm1.ss1oner made the decIston, 
he had 1act; he had TUmor, and obVioUSly 
f"",. 

G ... :m:a. Dec1siOll what, to attack? 
Ba.a.sco. To assault or storm the prIson. 

There was at least ODe gUard. kllie4 at that 
point. There were 1nm.ates who were coming 
out Injured, one we were told had been 
pt'&Ct1caUy &Odom1Zed to de80th by othei 1D~ 
mates; another one had gasoUne poured down 
his thr06.t; and these 1nm.ates wbo ca.tne out 
all told, some thirty 01 them, were giving 
stories about other lmnates being k:llled. And 
the proof was in the pudding. They tound 
tour inmates kUIed. As a matter at fact, 
when -we went around and spoke to itunates, 
they told us that they were atrald them. 
selves; tb.a.t many at them didn't want to be 
in the yard, a.nd I belleve them because rome 
ot them were to be paroled within a matter 
ot weeks; some ot them wen! to be uncondi. 
t10nally re1ea.&ed, one on a P'rlday and we 
spoke to ten or twelve of them. So there was 
a com.btnatlon at c1rc'tlmstances that led to 
a Judgment. and the question ot malice 
alaretbougbt 1n connectlon With tbJl.t; judg
ment. I don't th1nk Is ree.l1Btlc. You may 
dlaagree with the judgment, but in cr1m1nal 
intent I don·t tlliIlk tha.t there's any there. 

GUt7D. Now Mr. Levin, 
Ju Ll:vm, Well, you spoke to more than 

prtsonerll you spoke to oftic1als and you 
wen among the 11rst to pierce the news 
bl&ckout, DId you get the 86llBe that the 
<1edQon at that moment was absolutely un .. 
nccaaaacy; that the governor should have 
honored. the negot1D.ting committee's weepIng 
appeal to come there; to hold on' on any 
klnd o! use ot torce; tha.t they telt some~ 
th1ng could be resolvecl1t he calne there and 
talked. to them, not to the prtuoners-? 

G.u:uu. You're SSk1Dg Congressman Bra ••. 
NEWPIELD. I'll ask Congressman Rangel 

tirst, and then Congressma.n Braaco. 
RANGEL. Prom those tb.&t were there, and 

you'd. have to recognize Governor Roctetelw 
ler was not there s.nd. neither waa I. It I~ms 
to me tha.t the negot1attng commIttee and 
everyone else thOught tha.t h1s presence 
xn1gb.t have brought about a cntrerent end
ing. or course, we never know and there~ 
tore, the indIctment won't come trom me 
there. But I haft spent most ot lny time a.t 
Attl.ca-a.nd. I'tn going back on Wednesd&y-
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trying to :!ind out what tact.. were awtlable 
to those who made the declslon that might 
indicate tha.i this attack, and espec1aJ,Iy the 
attack ordur; as given, would m1n1m1ze the 
105& ot lite. I ~'t see how those tnstruc
tiona being ce.rrted. out as We tound them. 
to be could lead to the conclUSion that leBS 
lite could have been 1051; than It they went 
,Ln With their immoblUzlng gas, or 11 they 
\Went 1n Without anna as we know has hap .. 
pened In the Tombs. 

Gu,UEB. Oongressma.n Brasco. 
BltASCo. Well, In connectlon with that ques· 

tlon Jay, trom our lnvestlgatton it waa cIelU' 
that tn the cloalng bours, Just prior to the 
storming ot the prlson, conditIons had dete
riorated inside the yant. We had been shown 
a 'Video tape that was taken, at which tlme, 
and the last tlme that CommissIoner Oswald 
went In b1nlse1!, and we hl\d gone in on three 
oceas!OIlS, the prisoners asked tor him, and I 
tnJght add that a.:fter tho "rioting when we 
spoke to the prtsonenl they au thought very 
weU ot h1m. And I think- 'Mr. Rangel can 
verity that; the point is that the COmmiBw 
sloner could not get out the last tlme; there 
was someone on the micropbone yelUng, 
''Let's hold him llS hostage", and Indeed he 
was held r understand, close to two hours. 
Some of the people on the negotlatlng com
mittee. who we spoke to tountl it very d1!
tlcUlt 1n terms ot personal tears. return1J1.g 
to the cellblock "D" area themselves, So 
that in that detertorattng contused situation, 
in which the last demauds were tor amnesty, 
and there seems to be a question as to 
whether or not one ot the negotiators al~ 
lowed the pr1soners to belleve that there were 
members ot ''Tb1f'd World" organJ..2;at10DS 
outsIde ready to take them to toreign coun· 
tries, "non imperialIstio countrtes"-these 
were the last two demands whlch the gov
ernor said h~ coUld not grant. Tbe twenty 
eIght demands which had been forgotten 
about, they were agreed too, ant! I think 
rather torward locking, were already agreed 
to in writIng by" the commIssIoner. And at 
that point I don't knoW what the governor 
coUld have done, 1! anything. 

(CrOSStalk.) 
BB.A6Co. There is a tact though, that some 

at the members ot the negotIating commit. 
tee felt that he at least .should have shown 
hIs face. Whether or not that would have 
changed thIngs I honestly don't know. . 

RANG£L. But that's JU6t not so as tar as the 
delIl2.nd to go to a "Third World" country. 
That was dropped by the Inmatel and the 
two demands were the firmg of the unseen 
and locked up Warden Mancns; and the 
amnesty question. But since you touched on 
the Video tape, which I understand that the 
press has not had the opportunity to revIew, 
it would also lndicate, as we viewed 1t, that 
on the eve ot the orders ot attack the lnmate5 
were stU! buIlding their negotlat1ng position 
to protect the mediators. They had every 
reason to believe they would return and talk: 
to them. In. additIon to ths.t, we were very 
aIU10us to see those tapes to And out what 
happened during the attack. And whlle the 
a.dm1n1stratlon was very cooper&tIve, the en .. 
tire rum Is blurred atter the orders were glven 
to attack. We saw the tear gas and atter that 
we aa.w noth1ng. 

GKAUEIl. Mr. Pressman. 
Puss)(AN. You sal"! earller that you dJdn't 

think anything would come ot any ot these 
Investigatlons, or at least the congrcS!llonsl 
investigatIons ..•. 

Guun. Congrel>Sman Rangel. 
RANGE!.. I believe that legISlatIon wUl come 

out at this. It will come to the tloor, but I 
tbln.k what the Presldent has done was an 
attempt to tormulate publIc opinion against , 
it. 

Par.sSWN. Do you think publiC oplmon UI 
a.galnst prlson reform? 

RANGEL. Thlnk about the order ot prior
ities, those people who are concerned wUh 
mec1lcal attentton, those people who are con .. 
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corned With the heavy tax burd~n that we 
have. What we normally do, and I lIay society 
normally doe.s, Is to tlnd out where can we 
cut the tat away trom the budget. And, nor. 
mally, who's selected? The least powerful peo
ple in th1s soctety. And I think you would 
have to agree that In th1s society, cuttIng 
tunds for the powerless lnmate.$ Is the first 
money knoCked all. So I don 1; see thts nation 
coming torward now, sapng "Why can't we 
avoid ••. " 

PJu:sSLlAN. Do you think thIs nation is on 
the "ide ot the guarCb or on the "ide of the 
prisoners? 

RANGEL. It's tragtc, and I sincerely hope 
that I'm wrong. But in leaving Attica and 
finding the people in that town even refus_ 
Ing to belteve their doctor'.$ reports, that 
the inmates and the bostage.$ died. by gun
fire, I belleve that this country Is on the side 
at the guards, even It in fact the grand Jury 
dId provo that there were Violations ot tbe 
law on both sidea at the cellblock. 

Ptu:ssUAN. Do you think Congressman 
Rangel, that there Is: going to be greater re~ 
pression ot prisoners now than there was be~ 
tore? 

RANGEL. Well, there's no questIon tn my 
mInd. I don't think Congressman Brasco dis
agrees that we saw eVidence ot greater repres
sion in AttIca., where BO~called .... 

PRESSJV.N. As permanent by-product of 
what's happened, or as a ...• 

(Cro.sstR}k.) 
RANG£!,. There's talk right now trom the 

governor's 01l1ce dgbt on down, that prison
ers now w1l1 be labeled as to whether or not 
they're rebell1ous, they're revolutloD1sts, or 
they're moderate. and they will be systematI .. 
c!l.Uy segregated or removed. from the general 
prison popUlatIon. 

GaAUER. Congressman :arasco. 
Busco. I wanted to add to that, I don't 

think that the genersl pubUc Is against pris
on reform. I thInk really what happens Gabe, 
Is that as we talk In terms ot trying to 
assoos blame, we sort ot have sort of the 
kids game ot chocsing up sides, are you on 
the aides ot the pr1lloners or the guard!i~ 
But obvIOUSly both sides were hurt. ThIs 
is a ldnd ot problem that aUected all pea. 
pIe. And one thing that was very glaring 
to me, is that I don't care what kind of a 
prison you construct, you cannot-you can
not prevent l.mna.tea from taking hostages, 
So with that 1n mInd, and witb. the fact 
in mind that some of these prtsoners t~t 
we spoke to had very nne minds; minds 
that 'Were ca.pable of being saved. and should 
be saved. I think that U we put this thing 
in lts proper perspective, and learn the les
son, mainly that ..• 

(crosstalk.) 
PaESS!.lAN •••. ot human belnga and ot 

voters to think that now the pubUc w1ll 
chosa up sIdes, and that they Will be on 
one stde or the other? 

BlABCo. I think that it we contInue In 
BOme ot the empty klnds of rhetorio, you 
know, that have been to&Sed around, in 
charges and countercharges that we're goIng 
to cause further polarizatIon. I thlnk that 
society on Its own 1& ready to make the- de
termination that we moat go torward. And 
agaln. I must point out that just prior to 
thlB, CommissIoner Oswald received four mil .. 
110n dollars with another m1ll1on d.ollars In 
&beyanee troOl the tederal government, un
der the LaW Enforcement ABslstance Act, spe
cUlcaIly to Improve prlson conditions. I thJDlr:: 
we're on the way to doing this. And ob .. 
vlously the sooner the better. But I think 
that society Is ready to accept it. 

GRAt1EIt. Mr. LeVin. 
Lli:vrN. The governor wd the other nJght 

that he just can't deal With these radlea1 
reVolutiOnaries, 1nd.1catlng that In the tuture 
we might have the same decl8Iona trom him 
on a slln.llar situation. I wonder It you teel 
that it waa a matter ot radical revolutlon~ 
attes, or do you think that these people could 
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have been negotlaUd with? And in lJght ot 
your being there also, what do you think: 
retalIation was taken by the gulltdB or by 
the !State troopers afterwards? Those oo&tlOgs 
and wanton shootings' a.ga1nst th~ radical 
revolutionaries who they seem to think had 
led •• •• 

GRAt1EIl. Who Js your questIon dJrected to? 
Lrvw. Both gentlemen. 
Ba.u;co, All right. In connection with that, 

let me say tbls. I tbtnk that you have, and 
we have to face up to some very serious 
problems:. I think It's--from what I've seen. 
we Interviewed. a young maD who WM, I 
think, twenty one years old, who had been 
convicted at stealing a motorcycle; golDg 
out into the street, violation ot parole. and 
back again. And then yOU ha:ve people coo
Victed of murder 111 the 1lrat degree • .81%ty 
per cent at the inmates populatIon are people 
who have been convicted of murder, man
slaughter. felonious assaUlt, robbery and 
burglary. So that there bas to be, In my 
opInion, a separation ot Imnates by virtue 
of age, crimes committed, .. nd at course 
sentences tha.t ba.ve to be served. And 1 
th1!lk that In that context, what happened 
was. 18 that the leadem 1n the upl1stng at 
Attica. were the aame people, or some of the 
sa-me people who were involved as leaders In 
the uprIsing 1n the Tombs; who were In
volved as leaders In the upl1stng in the 
Auburn situatIon. Now in a correctional In
stitutIon, as I Wfl,S led to believe by the Com
missioner of Corrections, security is de .. 
termlned by the tnd1V1dual who IS most 
apt to cause trouble. Now when you de· 
term.1ne security for those tncUviduala. this 
young fellow here who is no security prob· 
lem-the motorcycle ease, Is stuck With that 
extra. &Dd addltional security which means 
that be and others like h1m spend sixty pet 
cent of the time in the cells because of a 
security problem. 

Obviously there has to be some separa.tlon 
of prlSoners. obviously we have to have 
smaller prlsOns, so that securIty and voca· 
tional programs and recrea-tlonel programs 
can be complete<! with safety. And I think 
that this is a hard fact tba.t we have to 
look at. And I don't see that that's par
ticUlarly polntJ.ng people out and. you know, 
pUDlshlng them in. any way. I think the 
facilitIes aU ought to be equal, but you 
have to understand that there are dIfferent 
problems with dIJterent inmates. And I think 
In one of the demands that the prisoners 
pointed. out themselves. that different In
mates have dltrerent problems by virtue of 
the crimes t.hey commltted. and t.heir ba.ck
grounds, and they wanted to set! somet.hlng 
done along those lines so they don't all 
get hung with the problems of anyone in,. 
divldual. 

RANGEL. Let me say this In answer to your 
question. Asking for a baseball diamond or 
the opportunity to shower more than once 
a. week does not to be epitomize a radica.l 
revolutionary. Thoee twenty eIght demands 
were conceded by CommissIoner Oswald to 
be Just a. mInimum. standard of common 
decency, regardless ot what crime the per
son had been convicted of. What frightens 
me it. tha.t the governor is using a lot of 
labels. He's talklng about. a conspiracy and 
there baa been no evIdence submitted to 
anybody that would give rise to this con
clusion. And he's also talking about rebel
llous radicals and revolutionists. And 1 Bub .. 
mit that if he walked the streets ot central 
Harlem, south Brom::, south Jamaica, where 
black folks are, you'll be unable to dIs .. 
tinguiBh betw~n the black folks-the m1ll. 
tant blacks, the revolutionary blackS, be. 
cause I think that black folks now are con
cerned about the loss of life: white, ·Puerto 
RIcan and black. And we are not going to 
minlmtze our standards of .human d1gnity 
attached to the value of Ufe. We'll have to 
get r1d Of theae la.bels. I told the governor 
that once you sta.rt segregating the revolu-
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tlonists who are you going to select to put 
a label on me? 

GllAtJEIl. Mr. NeVrlle1d. 
NEWi'IELD. I'd lIke to ask Congressman 

Rangel a few questiOns about what may be 
the nen AttIca, Dannemora Prison. Two 
months ago COmmissioner Oswald announced 
that he was passIng a new ruling where in
mates can communicate With JournalIsts it 
they wished. Th18 week I got a letter !rom
whIch I'll pass to you-an inmate In Dan
nemora. which the warden wrote during thIs 
prohibIted-and I got this from his lawyer, 
th1s: Inmate says that the inmates in D8lllle
mora are being force fed. Thorazine to dope 
them up: that they are not given tenet 
paper-this week Senator DUlllle was not al
lowed. In Dannemora. State Prison. I under
stand that the warden of Dannemora, Mr. 
LavalIer, haS been given a hundred. thousand 
do1la:r home, ,paid tar by the state. and these 
Inmates can't get toilet paper. And I oan't get 
into Dannemora and Senator Dunne can't get 
Into Dannemora. 

BllASco. Well you just stand in llne, be
cause Senator Dunne and other legislators 
have a statutory right to go Into any state 
penal instItution, and In addItion to this, 
Senator Dunne has been one 01 the most 
outstandIng reformers in this area. To ex
clude him just widens the cred1bUlty gap, 
as we attetnpt to search tor the truth. 

NBWFIELD. Do you intend to try to get in 
this week? 

B.ll.ASco. I Will be there on Wednesday. 
N EWl'IELD. Wlll you see that lIU:/late 
BRASCO. But I'm .saying this, that thIs Is 

consistent, every time people are shot down. 
State governments come forth with facts 
which later found out are just not true. So 
that as they keep trying to put the 11d on. 
I'm afraid that what we're dolng is just 
stretcbing the rubber band a llttle too far. 

GRAnER. We han three minutes. The next 
questIon, Mr. Levin. 

LEvIN. I'd like to get back to something 
I asked beCore-the second part. Did you 
feel that there were wanton shootIngs by 
the state pollee and that the leaders were 
sIngled. out; that anybody was Singled out to 
be kUled. after the pollee moved In, based on 
your Interviews in the prison? 

RANGEL. I have no inIormatlon that would 
lead me to believe that this unorgs.n.iud. 
frustratIng ch-aotlc attack was intended to 
sIngle out individuals for death. t believe 
Jt 110 strongly beeause even the lIves ot the 
hostages could not po.ssJ.bly have been con
sidered during this atta.ck. t do believe also, 
as a. f&ct, th-at after the admInistration took 
control of AttIca that eertaln Inmates were 
selected and segrega.ted for systematIc "beat
ings. We saw evidence of that when we were 
there last, 

LEvIN. There Is now a contention by some 
of the lawyers that at least one Inmate was 
sIngled out and shot. They have his name; 
they released it yesterday, Did you hear any
thing to that effect? 

RANGEI.. I have been forced to receive only 
the wildest type of rtUJ)0l"S because of the 
seal that has been placed on tntormatlon by 
the governor. 

( Crosstalk.) 
NEWl'ttLD. HOW do we get •• . 
QRA"UEll . Just a moment Mr. Newfield, Con

gressman Braseo, on that letter from Dan
nemora, do you want to comment? 

BRASCO. Well, aD the letter from Danne· 
mora, I think that ohviously this Is-you 
just can't agree with this, and It's one of 
the reasons why all ot our attention shoUld 
be directed towa.rds one objective-reform. 
I think one or the interestIng thIngs that's 
gotng on in Attica right IlDW 1.s the Goldman. 
Commlss1on, in which Mr. Clarence Jones, 
the editor of the Anmerdam News Ia a par
ticipant. One of the twenty eight demands 
was for a permanent ombudsman. In con
nee-tioD with the community, I th.1n.k. this. Is 
a worthwhlle objective In all prisoners, or I 
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should say a.l.l prisons should Ins:tItute thIs 
kind ot procedure 110 that Dannemora letter 
is done away with &5 soon as poe.s1ble. 

NEWFn:LO. Well how do we ••• 
Gu:m:a. Just a moment Jack. We have one 

moment. Mr. Pressman. 
Pru:ssboUN. G:lngr85SIIl&Jl RaDgal. You're a 

member 01 the black es.ucus In congres.s. 
Did Sen.a.tor Muskie's re-ce-nt statemen.t that 
he didn't beUeve the country was rudy for 
a black v:!.ce-ptesid.entlaJ. ca.ndldata sour the 
black caucus on supporting Senator Muskle? 

RANGEL. I don't know whether he was ever 
con5ldered the ca.ncUdate by the bIIIoCk cau
cus, but I do know we were ser10ualy study~ 
lng the-the problem b whether the coun
try is ready for a Pollsh Cathollc for Presi
dent. 

GUu:Elt. We've gone far Uphill from the 
area we've been dl.scuSSing up to this mo
ment and now I'm &fwd our time 15 Up. 
And we won't b6 able to contIn.ue. So we OJ:
press our thanks to our two guests todILY, 
Congressman Frank: Bra.sco and Congress
man Charles Rangel. 

Untll next Sunday for Newsllght, this 15 
Ben Grauer bIdding you gClO<fbye. 

PUBLIC HAS RIGHT TO KNOW HOW 
ITS MONEY IS SPENT 

HON. C. W. BILL YOUNG 
OF t1.01UDA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Friday, October 1, 1971 

Mr, YOUNG of Florida. Mr. Speaker, I 
have just introduced a bill to guarantee 
the public's right to know how its money 
is being spent. Th1a measure would close 
a serious loophole in the present Free
dom of Information Act--section 552 of 
title 5. United States Code-which re
quires pUblic disclosure by Federal agen· 
cies, but fails to include recipients of 
Federal grantA. 

The American people prol-ide the 
funds to nm our Government, and they 
are entitled to a full accOlmting of bow 
the fwds are spent. Any person or 
agency. public or private, receiving Fed
eral funds for a public purpose, wouId 
bave to make SUch an accotmting. The 
only exceptions would be in areas of na
tional defense, foreign affairs or cases 
involving a clearly unwarranted invasion 
of personal privacy. 

This bill requires that a willingness to 
provide full public disclosure be made a 
condition to recei\1:1ng a Federal grant; 
that complete records must be kept on 
how the funds are spent, and that re
fusal to make these records publlc will 
result in the grant being withdrawn. 

At present, a. recIpient of publlc funds 
through a grant need not open his books 
to publlc inspection. He is 0Dly held ac
countable through a Federal agency ad
ministering the grant. or through the 
General ACC01IDting otnce. This can 
often be a long, cumbersome procedure 
at a time wben prompt information is 
reqUired. 

Democracy thrives in the clear, brlght 
light of full public disclosure; it withers 
and cUes in the closed, dark atmosphere 
of secrecy. Only a. fully informed citi
zenry can make the meaningful judg
ments required. if our form of government 
is to work. 

The American taxpayer has a right to 
know how b1s tax money Is being spent. 
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